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Rîta arma/a (Jiote.
This bias soniewhat ihie fornm of .S/i/bia. tie fringes arc long on

secondaries. A second femiale like typec in size lias the black subniedian
dasli wanting, and the filiing on ccli, but hind wings are like type in being
pale fuscous. Base of foreNvings above pale ochirey slidded. Another lias
the primary ail gray ; Ai-ma/a îuay be known by its larger size, fuscous
secondary and diffren t sculpture of clypeal armature.

WVhether the foilowing are realiy different I do flot know ; tiiey appearC
to be so most ccrtainly.

Fota minor-ata, n. s.
2 ý,2 ?. Heaid above and coilar paie ochre, paler than arma/a,

and this forîn is » sniailer. iMarkings very like ; a paie oclhrey shaide
over subniedian space. 'l'lie grey primaries have ail tie narIkings of
arma/a, without the broad black- longitudinal shiadcs ; the median shade
is, however, noticeabie and thie lincs indicated. But tuie hind wvings are
pellucid white with soilcd costa, in boti -sexes. Armiature of clypeus
agreeing, except thal, th1e central armi bas a cup-shaped dtpression
at toi); this 1i have again grone over and scems to mie a good ch)aracter.
Wings a little silky.

This in formi is like Acosme/la -fringes to hind wings long. 1E'y es
naked. Clypeus witii a navel-like expansion. Like fila in the .silky hirid
wvîngs whichi are full, but thie primaries arc normally shai)ed, entire, widen-
ing outwardly. B3ody untufted, cyes uniashced, plapi withi smnail tliird joint
exceeding front a littlc tibiazp unarniud. B3ody siender. \Vings full. A
Caradriza-iike forni whichi seenis a]hied to 1,/a ;I think boilh genera nay
be related to S/il/ia and Gaazdr-iia. Size of Fota arma/ta.

Fa/dila no/alis, n. s.w
~.Fore ivings olivaceous biackisli, sometliing like Pyopiabla


